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4/10/67 

Memorandum 67-27 

Subject: Sen6te Bill Ro. 253 (Discovery in Eoinent.D~ain ProceedinGs) 

Attached as Exhibit I (pinl:) is a copy of a letter from Mr. Richard 

Barry, a Conmissioner of the Central District of the 10s Angeles Superior 

Court. Mr. Barry's letter responds to our request for his suggestions 

concerninG Senate Bill No. 253, as acended in the Senate March 9, 1967. 

A copy of the bill in its latest amended form is attached. 

At the outset, it should be noted that there is substantial opposition 

to this bill, primarily fr~J public agencies. The bill has passed the 

Senate and we suggest that it not be further aIJended unless absolute~ 

necessary. We can, however, revise the comments in an Assembly report without 

having to have the bill again approved by the Senate. 

Mr. Barry speaks, of course, from a workinG familiarity with the 

procedure in eminent domain cases of the 10s Angeles Central District and, 

as he notes, his letter raises basic questions as to the respective merits 

of a supplementary statutory discovery procedure (such as would be provided by 

Senate Bill No. 253) and some other form of discl~sure (such as that 

effectuated by the 10s Angeles procedure). His letter also raises several 

points worthy of the Commission's consideration even assuming that a 

supplementary discovery statute is to be enacted. 

Impact of the bill sP0n the 10s Angeles procedure 

On pages 6 and 7 of his le·l;ter, Mr. Barry expresses his view that, if 

the leGislation is adopted, it "should be a minimum requirement which would 

not necessarily liIait the adoption of rules or p~licy as may be required." 

His specific suggestion is that "it would seeLl uell to preserve the right 

of the court to supplement the legislation" and he observes that this 
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"niGht be most difficult if S~nate Bill N~. 253 ''lere enacted" (page 7). 

On the other hand, :me arGUL1ent advanced by the C~=issi:m in support :If 

the bill is that uniformity in all c:lunties is desirable at least insofar 

as the exchange of valuation ~pini:lns and data is concerned. It also 

appears to have been the asst)lJpti:ln of the COL1T.lission, as well as of those 

attorneys particularly concerned with the Los AnGeles procedure, that the 

scheme of Senate Bill No. 253 \I~uld supplant 'chat portion of existinG Los 

Angeles procedure that provides for an exchanGe of appraisal reports. 

In view of Mr. Barry's comr.lents, it is necessary to consider the 

precise impact that enactment of the leGislation would have upon the procedure 

:If the Los Angeles Central District. The Cornmissi~ners will recall that 

the existing Los An(leles syster.1 is based upon, and Geared to, the holdin(l 

of two pretrial conferences. A copy of the Los AnGeles policy memorandum 

1S attached as Exhibit II (yellow) for your convenience. Indeed, the policy 

meraorandum recites that it implements California Rules of Court, Rules 206 

to 222, which deal with pretrial. (See paragraph 1 of the memorandum.) 

Although the policy memorandum does not set forth the requirement, the 

practice is for the first pretrial order to require the filing of appraisal 

reports prior to the final pretrial conference. (The summary of the 

opinions of appraisers required by paragraph 22 of the memorandum is 

distinguishable and apparently is calculated to facilitate settlement efforts 

at the final pretrial conference.) A copy of the usual order included in the 

first pretrial conference order is included as Exhibit III (green). The 

marl~ed similarities between the content of the order and the provisions of 

Senate Bill No. 253 should be noted. The essential differences between the 

Los Angeles practice and that envisioned by Senate Bill No. 253 therefore 

reduce to these: 
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(1) The L~s Angeles ~rder is made in every case; valuati~n statements 

w~uld be exchanged under Senate Bill N~. 253 ~nly if a party initiates 

the pr~cedure. 

(2) In L~s Angeles appraisal rep~rts are exchanged ~nly "if the 

c~urt determines said rep~rts t~ be comparable, and that it appears just 

and proper t~ d~ s::J"; the valuati~n statement s under Senate Bill N~. 253 

are always exchanged. 

(3) The L::Js Angeles exchan(le is in camera and therefore exactly 

simultane::Jus ; the exchange under Senate Bill No. 253 is accomplished 

by filing and service and is required to be simultaneous ::Jnly ins::Jfar as 

that result is acc::Jmplished by the requirement that the rep~rts be served 

n::Jt later than 20 days pri::Jr t::l the day set f::Jr trial. 

(4) Under the L~s Angeles procedure the party receives the adverse 

appraisers' rep~rts; under Senate Bill N::J. 253, he receives a "statement 

::Jf valuation data" prepared by adverse c~unsel. 

In all other respects, and having in mind the total pr::Jcedure bef~re 

trial and the sequence and timing inv~lved, the differences between the 

two procedures would appear t::J be insignificant. 

The questi~n, theref~re, of the effect ~f enactment ::Jf Senate Bill 

N::l. 253 up::Jn the existing Los Angeles rules is ::lne that should be clarified 

by an appropriate revisi::Jn ::Jf the official c::Jmments. Incidentally, this 

pr::Jblem is limited t::J Los Angeles. The staff has checked ::Jther c::Junties 

(particularly San Dieg::J and Alaneda) and even th~ugh they may ~rder, at 

the time ::Jf pretrial, an exchange ::Jf comparable transacti::Jns pri::Jr t~ 

trial, these procedures w::Juld present n::J c::Jnflict with Senate Bill No. 253. 

Leaving the Los Angeles rules in effect after enactment of Senate Bill 
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No. 253 conceivably could be justified as a method of achieving reciprocity 

in discovery (quite apart fr~B the simplified exchange envisioned by 

Senate Bill No. 253} and as a further implemer.tation of pretrial. It 

could also be said that the Los Angeles procedure fully encompasses, and 

therefore is not inconsistent 1-lith, the procedure of Senate Bill No. 253. 

A more plausible view would be that Los Angeles nay retain its dual pretrials 

and all other features of its procedure, but that the rules have been 

supplanted by Senate Bill No. 253 insofar as the compuls~ry exchange of 

valuation opinions and data is concerned. Although thexe are matters other 

than the exchange of appraisal reports accomplished at the second Los 

Angeles pretrial (see paragraphs 20 through 24 of the Los Angeles policy 

./ memorandum), it would probably be found that those matters could be dealt 

with by the trial department and that the need for a second pretrial 

conference would be eliminated by Senate Bill No. 253. It seems clear 

that members of Mr. Huxtable's committee and other attorneys particularly 

concerned with the Los Angeles procedure have expected that enactment of 

Senate Bill No. 253 would resc;lt in a change in Los Angeles procedure and, 

specifically, in elimination of any need for the second pretrial conference. 

The staff therefore suggests that a comment be added to Section 1272.01 

to state, in effect, that addition of the chapter is not intended to prevent 

the adoption or continuation of court rules or policies concerning pretrial 

conferences, the calendaring of such conferences, reciprocity of discovery, 

or the CQ~pulsory exchange of appraisal reports, including an in camera 

exchange, but that the chapter is intended to entitle all parties to muinent 

domain pr:Jceedings to avail themselves :Jf the procedures of that chapter 

notwithstanding local rules or procedures. In short, the comment would 
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express the iGtenti~n that c~unties such as L~s Angeles nay ad~pt Jtt~r 

~r additi~nal pr~cedures, but that such pr~cedures c~uld nJt preclude res~rt 

by a party tJ the precise prJvisiJns Jf Senate Bill lb. 253. That 

disp~sitbn ~f the matter "rill leave the L~s AnGeles c~urt and bar free 

t~ make whatever adaptati~n may seem necessary 'oJ them. A suggested 

revised cQIDIDent is included ir. a draft ~f a rep~rt f~r the Assembly 

Judiciary C~mmittee (attached as Exhibit IV--buff). 

Relati~n and resemblance t~ Jther disc~very pr~cedures 

On pages 2 and 3 ~f his letter, Mr. Barry raises several questiJns 

as tJ the appr~ach ~f Senate Bill N~. 253 as a disc~very prJcedure. 

Specifically he as),s whether a party c~uld c~r.lpel c::nnpliance with the 

deLland ~r cr~ss-demand f~r an exchange Jf valuati~n data ~n the th~ught 

that the pr~cedure pr~vided by Senate Bill N~. 253 is n~t distinguishable 

fr~m any ~ther disc~very device. The simple answer is that the ~nly 

sancti~n ~r enf~rcement envisi~ned by Senate Bill NJ. 253 is the exclusi~n 

~f evidence at the trial. See Sccti~n 1272.04. AlthJugh this seems clear 

enJugh fr~m the prJvisi~ns Jf the bill itself, it wJuld be apprJpriate 

tJ expand the cJIT@ent tJ SectiJn 1272.04 tJ indicate that the sanctiJn Jf 

that sectiJn is the Jnly Jne envisiJned by the chapter and that applicatiJn 

Jf the Jther sanctbns prJvided principally by CJde Jf Civil PrJcedure 

SectiJn 2034 is nJt cJntemplatcd. A suggested revisiJn is included in 

Exhibit Dr. 

Mr. Barry further questbns whether Jr mt the bill will have a 

tendency tJ defer preparatiJn fJr trial until 20 days bef~re trial and 

then, at that time, give rise t~ a flurry ~f further disc~very and p~ssible 

p~stpJnement Jf the trial date. It is true that the timing specified by 
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Senate Bill N~. 253 c8ntemplates that the party may use the exchange Jf 

valuati8n data in preparing f:Jr trial, but n8t as the initiati8n 8f disc8very. 

It w8uld n8t seem, h8wever, tho.t the exchangeJf data w8uld typically give 

rise t8 extensive further disc8very. Initially the party and his att8rney 

sh8uld be aware 8f any peculio.r factual pr8bleus 8r c8ntenti::ms in the case, 

and WQuld reach thQse by Jther disc8very devices. Sec8ndly, the party 

can anticipate rather precis'~ly the sQrt Qf in:f8roo.tbn that will be 8btained 

in the exchange under Senate Bill N8. 253. Specifically, he will receive 

8pini8nS and the definite Hens Jf supp8rting do.ta listed in the bill. 

hctually it is rather difficult t:) imagine a co.se in which C8r.1petent cQunsel 

vlill be genuinely surprised by the :lpinbns CL'ld data in such a way as t:) 

[Jal,e further disc8very essential. He :t:lay well 1;)e displeased by the 

figures, Jr even the valuati:)n theJries disc18sed, but th8se are n:)t the 

sJrt :)f matters that can be 8verc:)me by further disc:)very. The C:)mmissioners 

will recall that the bill has been amended tJ require that the statement be 

exchanged 20, rather than 10, days bef8re trial. This change will permit mQre 

time f8r verificatiQn 8f the data received, and will all8W time f8r such a 

[.J:Jtbn as :me under C8de :)f Civil Pr:)cedure Sectbn 2031 t:) c:)mpel the prQ-

ducti:m :)f dQcument s :)r :lther things fJr inspecti::>n Jr cQPyinB. It seems plain. 

frQm the very scheme Qf Senate Bill NJ. 253, h8wever, that a party is n:Jt 

t8 be permitted t8 use his "surprise" at the inf8rmati8n received as an 

excuse t8 launch an 8riginal :mel extensive pr8cranJf disc:)very. 

In the first full paragraph:m page 5, ).\r. Barry 'questbns the wisd8m 

8f the sentence beginning :)n line 51 8f page 3 :)f the bill. That pr:)visi8n 

permits reference t:) a d8cULlent representing om allegedly c8mparable trnns-

acti8n in lieuJf a statement Jf "the price and 8ther teIT.ls and circumstances 

8f the transactbn." The pr8visi:m 8bvi8usly w:)uld be 8f s:):t:le sense and 
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oenefit with respect t~ such d."cuments as200-po.ge sh~pping center leases. 

It als" seems fair to expect the party advised :Jf an allegedly c~mparaole 

transacticm t:) d" a lYodicurJ "r "leg w~rk" f::>r !1inself'. In any event, the 

pr~visi:)n sh"uld n?t "?pen the d?~r f~r a l?t :)f addi ti':mal discovery." 

The d?cument either is ?r is n~"G available for inspecti:Jn, and that 

questi:)n and any related difficulties sh:)uld be resolv~ble. The staff 

theref?re rec?r.IDlends retenti:)n :)f the sentence. 

With further respect t? thG tiDing set fJrth in Senate Bill lh. 253, 

14r. Barry refers t? the Orange C~unty Municipal \'lo.ter District decisbn 

and :)ther p:)ssible "m:Jtivati~ns t:) delay." The Orange C?unty decisi:m 

merely applies the 40-day pr?vis~ in C?de ~f Civil Pr?cedure Secti:)n l255a, 

which deals with the rec:)very :)f expenses"n aban:bnment. The G?mmissi:)ners 

will recall the rec:)rr~endati~n t:) delete that pr"vis~ in the G:)mmissi~n's 

rec:)mmendati:)n :)n p"ssessi:)n in eminent d~main pr"ceedings. In any event, 

Senate Bill NJ. 253 sh?uld have n? appreciable effect up~n the rec?very 

:)f expenses in the event ?f aband?nment. Under C~de "f Civil Pr"cedure 

Secti?n 1255a expenses are rec?verable unless the pr:)ceeding is dismissed 

40 "r more days pri?r t? pretrial. Theref"re under either the pr:)cedure 

:)1' Senate Bill N:). 253 "r ,,1' the existing L~s Angeles p"licy the expense 

?f prepQrinG data f:)r purp"ses ,,1' the required exchange w"uld always be 

rec"verable in the event ,,1' Qb~d"nment. 

The in caoera exchange and G?"d faith preparati"n :)1' the statement ?f 
valuati"n data 

At the b"tt?m ,,1' page 3, 1·jr. Barry refers t? the fact that Senate 

Bill N", 253 d~es n"t pr"vide f~r an exchange :)f appraisal rep~rts, but 

rather f:)r an exchange :Jf vClluo.ti:m statements prepared by att "rneys. He 

n?tes that "the bill, h~wever, pr:)vides that <;he statements are th:)se :)1' 
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the parties." It w8ul:i n~t o.ppeQr t::J be ::Jf [illY sUbstantial c::msequence 

whether the requirer,lents ~f Senate Bill N~. 253 Qre addressed t~ the parties 

::Jr t::J their o.tt~rneys, but c:Jnf::JrDity t~ ::Jther pr::Jvisi::Jns ::Jf the C::Jde ::Jf 

Civil PrJcedure w::Juld dictate that all such requirements be directed t~ 

the parties. 

On po.e;e 4 and :m po.e;e 6, Hr. Barry refers b vari~us pr::Jblems that 

night o.rise in preparati::Jn ::Jf the valuati~n sto.t~~ents and t::J the fact 

that sLell statements are n::Jt verified. It is true that Ca11f::Jrnia h"-s 

had ~nly lioited experience with the s:Jrt ~f st",ter.,ent required by Senate 

Bill N::J. 253 and with the sandi:m :Jf exclusi:Jn fr:)m evidence. It w::lUld 

"'ppear, h:)wever, that :m ",tt:Jrney c:Juld, with:)ut t::J:) great a hazard :)f 

mistake ~r disbrti:m, prepare nnd file the specific:lpini::Jns and supp::Jrtine; 

data listed in Secti:m 1272.02. In an appnpriD.te case the att::>rney c·~uld 

ask fQr relief frQm "mistake, ino.dvertence, surprise, :)r excusable neGlect," 

under Secti::m 1272.05. Furthel', "explanat1:Jn:)r e 1 ab::>rat1:Jn :)f data S::J 

listed" is n::>t made inadmissible in any event. See Secti:m 1272.04(c). 

It shQuld o.ls:) be n::Jted taat certain :Jf these pr::Jblens Qre n::Jt unique t::J 

Senate Bill N). 253 but are o.ls::J raised by the L:)s AnGeles pr::Jcedure and 

appear n::>t t~ have lead t~ in::>rdinate difficulty under that pr::Jcedure. 

Relati::>n :of the valuatbn statenent t~ pleadinGs and pretrial statement 

On pae;e 5, Mr. Barry ste.tes that "with reference t::> the requirement 

that the statement ::Jf valuati:on set fQrth the vQlue ::Jf the pr::>perty, the 

danages, etc., I sh::Juld expect that this w"uld have t::J be m::ended t::> 

require -that these mQtters be s·~t fnth if QIld t::J the extent that they are 

differed than as set f::Jrth in the pleadin(ls ::>r the j ~int pretrial statements 

:of the parties :or the pretrial :order." Hith respect t::J this p::Jint (and 
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related 8fies nenti8ned 8n paces 5-7), it d8es n8t seem that enactnent 8f 

Senate Bill N=>, 253 w8uld intr8duce any new pnblems in the relati:lllship 8f 

the valuati8n evidence t:> the c:>ntentLms:>f the parties as set f8rth 

in the pleadings and pretrial 8rder, Basically, the 8perati8n 8f Senate 

Bill N:>, 253 has n"thing to d8 with the pleadifigs, pretrial, interim trials, 

or 8ther steps in the entire 8uinent donain pnceeding. . Senate Bill N=>. 

253 deals entirely with evidence (i.e., 8pini8ns and supp:>rting data). 

Its 8nly effect is t~ require that the specifics 8f this evidence be 

disc18sed to the "ther side 8r not intr8duced at the trial. In :>ther 

words, Senate Bill No. 253 pr~vides a sll,lplified f"rm "f discovery and 

n~thing n~re. Enactment of the bill would have n~ bearing up8n such 

oddities ~f eminent domain pr~cedure as the requir8L1ent that the condemnee 

allege the value 8f his pr:Jperty in his answer, presumably bef~re he has had 

an opportunity to have the pr"perty appraised (and which alleged value 

may differ fr8m the evidence lIhich he subsequently produces at the trial). 

In sumnary, it w8uld appec,r that m:Jst :Jf the searching questbns raised 

by IA.r, Barry are directed t" the novelty and ,mtried nature o"f the discl~sure 

pr8cedure pr8vided by Senate Bill N:J. 253 and cannot be allayed by anything 

8ther than experience under the bill. 

The problem "f multiple defenclants 

The last pr~blen raised by ~IT. Barry relates t8 th~se cases in which 

there are nultiple defendants with divergent interests (see the last 

parllGraph, page 7). It is true that a less~r, f8r example, c~uld n~t 

res8rt t~ the pr:Jcedure t~ :Jbtain the valuatbn data of a lessee without 

having that data filed and thereby made availQble to the c"ndemnor. That 

result, however, is als" a characteristic of existinc discovery procedures, 
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If, f8r exarr~le, the less;)r hJtices a dep8siti8n ;)f the lessee's appraiser, 

the c8ndemn8r thereby reaps a Sitlilar windfall 8f inf8rmati8n. Even 

under the L8S Angeles syste~ 8f in camera exchance, it w"uld seem that in 

a triancular dispute the c;)nderill8r w;)uld receive inf"rmati8n which the 

tW8 def'3ndnnts miGht desire 'oJ c:mcea1. 

The sec~nd related p8int raised by Mr. Barry (see the first paragraph 

:m PaGe 8) is entirely valid. The plaintiff must, as a practical matter, 

serve its demand 8r cr8ss-dennnd upJn every defendant entitled tJ present 

valuati8n testim;)ny. It Weluld seen unnecessary fJr the plaintiff tel serve 

such parties as the tax c~llec-G;)r, lien h;)lders, and ;)thers wh~se claims 

are unaffected by the ultimate determinatbn ;):f the value ;)1' the prJperty. 

This w~uld n;)t appear t~ be nn unduly burdens;)me practical requirement, 

hJwever. Ordinarily the plaintiff wJuld want b Jbtain any valuatbn data 

accUQulated by any such party as a less;)r, lessee, vendJr, Jr purchaser. 

Even thelugh the plaintiff is entitled t;) a unitary assessment ;)f the value 

elf the pr;)perty (under Celde ;)f Civil Pr;)cedure SectiJn 1246.1), it can 

never be entirely certain which ;):f tWJ substantially interested parties 

is g~inrc tJ carry the burden ;)f the valuatbh erial. The single;)bjectbn 

t~ the e>peratieln Jf the bill in this respect ",,,uld seem tJ be that there is 

at least the pJssibility that an unwary plaintiff might neglect tel serve 

a party (mti tIed t::l present vClluClti::ln testil!t::>ny rmd thereby be whelily 

surprised by the testirl:my presented at the trial. The well-kn~wn expertise 

and th::>r::lughness ;):f c;)unsel fe>r cJndemning agencies sh8uld ;)bviate any 

sUbstantial ::lbjecti;)n t~ the bill ;)n this sc;)rc. 

Incidentally, Mr. BQrry questi8ns the purp~se ;)~ pr;)vidinC f~r a 

crelss-del:land (see pal!es 4-5). As p::>inted Jut in the recJl:lmendatiJn, this 
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pr~visi::m is included t:l permit a party up~n whom a delJand is served tQ serve 

a cross-demand Qn Qther parties wh8 may ~ffer valuation data, but the 

cr::>ss-demmd need nQt be served ::m the party "lh~ served the deLmnd. 

The revised c::>mment tQ Secti::m 1272.01 mal<es this clear. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Clarence B. Taylor 
Special Condemnati::>n C::>unsel 
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iExlNLJIT r 

! 11 NORTH HilL STREET 

RICHARD 'BARRY 
COUA'f COJ04J,tISSfONER 

1.0$ ANGELES. CALJFORNIA 90012: 

Mr. John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 

March 27. 1967 

California Law Revision Commission 
3c'1001 of' Law 
Stanford, California 

Dear Mr. DeMoully: 

The purpose of this letter is to resuond further '" . to your letter of March 10, 1907 with reference to the 
revised draft of Senate Bill No. 253 relating to discovery 
in eminent domain proceedings. I hope you will receive it 
in time and that my thoughts on the subject will be of SOIT,e 
assistance to you. 

You will understand, I am sure, that the questi8: 
raised are mine and I am not speaking for the court. Ifni Ie 
mindful of the benefits of' our existing policy, I would not 
want to question any revision, should better procedures be 
offered. Further, I appreciate that there has been considel
able study and, for all I know, the questions I raise may 
have heretofore been considered. 

The questions that presently occur to me are sub
mitted with the thought that if they are valid questions 
they should be raised now and studied legislatively to aVOid, 
as much as possible, any problems of interpretation for our 
trial and appellate courts. 

, . 

The more basic questions I am attempting to rai~p 
have to do with the distinctions I would make between a 
statutory discovery procedure and other forms of disclosures. 
'These dj.stinctions may appear at first to be academic but 
I think they should be considered. to avoid some practical 
problems. 

You have stated that Senate Bill 253 in substance 
adopts the United States District Courts' procedure (by 
~le) of exchanGe or valuation information. I believe theri 
may be a significan~ difference. ifnile it appears that ea(" 
procedure provides for the filing of a statement of valua
tion data twenty days before the date of trial, the Feder?' 
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procedure seems to be more characteristic of a trial brief 
than the usual statutory discovery procedure. Although the 
Federal rule requJres certain contentions ar,d assertions 
with respect to prospective valuation evidence, it appears 
to me that it may be more of' a last-ditch housekeeping 
requirement for effective trial after discovery and pre
trial is complete. As I cons';;rue it, (although the narra
ti ve statement of evidence required by the Federal rule 
does limit the admissibility of evidence, as does Senate Bill 
No. 253) the Federal rule requires a completion of all dis
covery before pretrial and, therefore, before the fillng 
of the narrative statements. 

Does not Senate Bill 253 initiate the exchange 
procedure as a discovery procedure and maxe that procedure 
subject to all other discovery procedures? Partlcularly~ 
would that not be so by reason of the new Section 1272.00 
which provides that the use of other discovery procedures 
is not prevented Or' limited under tIle proposed legislation'! 
'lifould there not be a tendency to defer preparation for trial 
until t\~enty days before trial? I do not suppose it was 
intended that the exchange of valuation data invite other 
discovery procedures right up to tirJe ot trial.. However, a 
contrary intent is no~ expressed. 

tot' incidental interest, see Orange County Municipal 
~later District v. Anaheim Union ','later Co. (19b7), 248 A.C.A. 
374 as an example of the consequence of delay in a particular 
si tuation vlhicn might provide further motivation to delay.) 

I realize that it is apparently intended that any 
controversy arising fro:;; this der!land and cross -demand pro
cedure (as provided in Senate Bill No. 253) will be settled 
at ti:T,e 0:: trial by rulings on the admissi bili ty of evidence. 
~'evertheless, i'iill there not be room for argument: that 
since it is also a discovery procedure (independent of and 
com:nencing after pretrial) that it contemplates an exercise 
of all rights set forth in Sections 2015 C.C.P., et seq., 
even though 1.t ~Tjay be necessary to continue, adjourn or 
vacate trials so that such rights may be exercised? 

~.'Jith respect to the above, numerous possibili'cies 
might be detailed making thls le'~ter unduly long (more so, 
that lS). Just as ar, illustratior~ assur::e a party is no'c 
satisfied to object to the admissibility of evidence and 
elects instead to move to compel further response, to 
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subpoena the production of records, to take depositions, 
subrEi t interrogator:l.es, etc., contending a denial thereof' 
will prejudice his presenta"Gion of hi,s case. Is this not 
invited by the Lelisla'cion in its present form'? 

On page 21 of the 1966 Annual Report of the 
California I~aN· Revision COCJGliss:"OD, the tinal sentence 
reads: "OI~ course, this objective can be fully achieved 
only if the pretrial rules prov'ide ['or the holding of the 
pretrial conference subsequent to the time for excha.'1ge of 
va1uatior. data." T;.ihi1e I do not see tIle necessity for a 
conference subsequent to the exchange (and, judging fro", 
the recommendations made, neither does the Commission), I 
am U!lab1e tc ascertain the reasons for in::-~iating an 
exchange .• as discovery, so close to time of ':;rial that 
would seem to invite other discovery proceedings and a col
lapse of trial set tinss. Although SOIT,e aspect of your 
study must support an apparent departure from earlier con
cl~sions, it is difficult to comment on something that is 
not apparent to Tile. 

I also note on page 21 of the said report that ~he 
Commission had concluded "t;:at the obstacles ~o effective 
discovery in e~inent doma:n may be overcome by providinG 
for an exchange before trial of Hritten statements of valua
tion data." It is then stated that " ['11his technique :~s 
not novel; :.. t .:s an emlnent dOi";"lair.. proceed::'ng in the Los 
_~nge1es Super~,or Court and the United States District Court 
in Los Mlf~eles." Clted in support of these statements are 
Schlvartzman vs .. Superior Court, 231 C.A. 2d, 195, and Judge 
McCoyr8 article on pretrial and eminent domain, 38, Los 
Angeles Bar Bulletin 439. '1he cited authority supports tr:e 
existing procedures in :his court. I do not believe the 
cited authorities offer any inspiration for the substitution 
of a post-pretrial discovery pr-ocedure as a 1Jeans~or :Lni ti
atin[s ar, exchange 0[' va1u.ation data. 

You asked !;,nether I believe ti'l2.'C the procedl:res 
as proposed would result in a good faith ex::hance of sta;;e
ments of valuation data 6 Also, whether _~ is esserl0ial -:'1Ja~c 
~here be all in camera procedure. In the lat;;er connection 
you have noted :hat tile statements will be prepared by 
attorneys. The bill, however, provides that the statel.Jents 
are tnose ol"" the parties. 
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As we all kno\'l, the dual dut~l an at-corney has to 
his client ~nd ~o the court presents many problems for each 
attorney. Assuming the u~most good faith on the part 0;'''' 
a~y attorney, I would have to say that if there 13 to be 
an initial exchan,ge that is to be deferred until ~i'len;;y days 
before trial then there \'rill be a great deal of testin;; of 
good faith. 

I sl;ould anticipates as you do, that attorneys \'/ill 
be preparinG the statements for their cl:i.ents with ref'erence 
to the testimony of their expert witnesses. However, I 
would also anticipate some misunderstandings as the informa
t10:1 is passed alo:1g (sorr,etlmes orally and through secre
taries, perhaps) and that an expert witness rr.ay be inadver
tently corr.8itted (Without his written report) to testify 
contrary to his true beliefs. 

I believe as you do that our trial judges can be 
relied upon to administer the statute in a manner that will 
result in good faith excl;~,ge but to the extent it is possible 
to do so. I ar.; not so surech1s will be easy. It is one 
thin::; to bind a party by reason 0:: his pleadings (or by h1s 
ad:I'issions or contentions) and may be sO!:lethine; quite differ
ent and more difficult to bind witnesses to testimony 
supposedly "discovered" through intermediaries. 

rhe draft of your repo'rt for ':-he Senate Committee 
on Judiciary refers to proposed Sections 1272.1 as a provision 
for simultaneous exchar,ge of 'valuation data. I believe I ar;l 
coy·rect in assu:ning that the exchange is contemplated as 
"S:l.lT.uIt,aneous" solely on expectatj.on of delay of each attor
ney to ser'le and file his statements until the deadline so 
that nis opponent will have no advantage. 

It is also stated tl~t the procedure is not marl
datory and '~hat it applies only if invoked by a party. ny 
corr.ment on tois ~JOuld be that unc~er our present procedc:re 
(and also those indicated by the Federal 1:'\:le) toe procedures 
are f:landatory because erricient administration or justice 
seems to require it. 

HO~lever, if t:1e exchange is to be invoked by a party, 
then I should assume that the leGislation miEht be des::'gned 
so that a demand by one party would be sili:'i'icient; that lAP on 
,;)aKln~_; the de:Jiand he has COElf:1:itted h::mself" to the r;Jutual::ty 
of the exchange. Accordingly, tile necessity for directinz 
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~. cr03s-~c~2nj to the d2~ander _5 not apparent (to ~2) on 
t~;e i'e,cc 8:.'" tr:-: ~c;gi81:j,.ti:)r:., ,3~_tl:G-ugh I flT:lSt riSSU;[,e your 
studIes h!J.ve ind::!.cat8j ~-l need for this complie,~ti~g i'ea~u.re.. 

The l;::st p8ragraph 0-: S.sc:;1or.. ::'272.02 provides fOT" 
a statement of the ;:trice 3nd othe::-o t2:rms of" E~ tr'ans~~cti cn 
oX' in lieu t:~ereo~ s. stat'..=ment of the place ~'.jhere, and the 
times \'.,rhen, a docU::l1ent t'lill be :1vail:::::.ble :'or inspection t·:: 
reve&l the terlas, etc. I'i~y com..'Y;ent on this would be that 
such 30 provisio::1 VJould sect:-~ to be open:'ng tee door for a 
let of ~~dditi.on3.l d.iscovery and th3.t :it might bs un:28alls-
tic to ex.pect the court to r~fford an CPP8::,t1J.Di ocy for 5:.lCr-l 
discovery w!th!n suc~ & limited p2r1od. 

7,Jith ref-8reYlCe to the requirement that the state
ment of v21u~tion set forth the v21ue of the ptopertYJ the 
dmnages, etc. J I shO:lld expect t::;is \'Jo':.11d h~_:.ve to be 8:ne~deC 
to require· that UJese I:latters be set :::'orth if and to the 
extent they are different than .:.is set fort!) ir~ the ~t)le~1.d~ ngs 
8::-' the joint pretria .. l statement of' the pc.r't~o€::'; or tljE: pl~e
trial orJ2r-; th-3.~ good cause be e-stal)lished for such amend
ments. OtherwisE:-:l t :-r:ig!1t be ,~.:.rgued tt-s. t th i s n0V,; legJ. s
la.tion contemplates thsot such :;'!"'.l.f().:rn~atio:r: nl2.y be dei'erred 
until post-pretrial di~covery. 

The above ",,:oulci also be true of the p~ovision 
l • .;i th respect to 3e:tt:l'Qg fOi:"'t:1 a de-scrlpt:.ion of tr.e largey· 
parcel if the prope::::,ty that is being condemned is s. portiGn 
o~ a larger parcel. Ord1~arily, if Da·terlal~ it 1s expected 
t ·nat "'n"~ '·'·l·'l b" "et ,Oo~t},· ,~ .. ",. '·'·.c',,,,n I" ·oot (~na' 'f' • --' .... ,J.. .... ~ ... ,_ e.:;. ~..l~. "';'~l "'~i.:;':. "f~,.;: ...... ,_.. 1... ,... .I._ 

"'ne ...... t::: .! s ~o "emu' .... ·,..,er) t"e"'-' ,1../.. -.l--- ..... u' a' 'oe '~t "~r.4-t.- .... ~ t·1 .,..,.,r-.... .... C 1. .... U • .J. .... ' , ... 1S. --'. '"' 1..)" v ....i.. i:) c; ..L v ...... 1 I Q. V ..lllLC 

of first pretrial and partic~larl~J if there is :~ny contro
versy with respect thereto; the respective contentions of 
the parties should be revealed in the Early st{3.ges. This 
:!.S one of many examples of a controversy tb3.t 0!1ould be 
resolved (at time of first pretrial or during an interim 
trial., in accord h'i th oUP practice) before 3ny atter~pt i:.:; 
made to 3.ppraise the property. As the bill is presently l'iorciej, 
it may be argued that a party's contention with reference to 
the larger p&rcel and ,my description thereof may be d~ferred 
until the exchange of valuation data. This might place the 
parties dt cross purposes at time of trial 3nd unnecessarily 
campl1cate the tris.l. 

Are there not i:1herent problems in ," "discovery" 
tlvl.t produces rel2.yed information? ,'Iill it not be diffic,Al t 
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for the court to deny motions that see/. further discovery 
from a party!s infornant? Cun the cou~t overlook the best 
evidence principle in ruling on such discovery motions? 

If t~e procedure contemplated by Senate 3ill No. 
253 is thought to be analogous to the provisions of C.C.P. 
Section 2033 (ReQuests for Admissions») it 1,\Tould seem neC2S
sary to recognize t~at as to such Requests for Admissions, 
there 1s the oath requirement. Like Interrogatories; the 
party is responding to ;;,atters he can swear to and it ';wuld 
seem that a party cannct bi; expectea to taKe: .:lD oath :'J.S to 
the accuracy of tbat wh1c~ is not within his expertise i1nd 
that which v1111 be the sub~ject ot testimony of another; nor 
Tdould it seem that th is should be expected of an attorr..ey 
as II discoverylt ~ wi tho\l.t ethical cons~der8.tionB sho'..lld the 
attorney be called as a witness, 1~ there be questions as 
to the accuracy or completeness of the informat:,o::l furnished 
by the attorney. The problem::; that migrJt arise, it seems 
to me, would not be limited to good faith by any means. Of 
course, there ~re many problems that may be effectively re
sol'.red :'ly ReQuests for .'~dmission3 if the procedure is <lsed 
tn the early s~ages of litigation. 

I am not setting forth any suggested amendments 
because I do not feel that the proposed legislation in its 
present form lends itself to amendatory s<lggestiontl to 
overcome the problems dealt with in this leiter. If such 
legislation or anytrJing liJ.(e it is adopted) I believe that 
the state-wide appl:lca.t:l.on should be t.:. minlmu..m requirement 
.,;hich ',10u::Cd not necessarily limit the adoption ,:)1' r<lles or 
policy ,is may be required where the volume of (;ases and the 
expedi t10n of these rr~atters rec;ulre special cOl'lsi.deratlons. 

It ;"rould appear from your letter that tile proposed 
legislation is being ccnsidered with tbe idea that procedures 
would be simplified to an extent tbat pretrial could be 
·waived i:1 many ca.ses. My cOrnr.1ent hers is t:Jat many p::oble~~s 
3rise in eminent dom~in procedures ',)8C2tUSe of the fact that 
pleadings are necessarily simplified and general, so that 
th8 proceed~ngs may be brought to issue ~ithout undue delay. 
Nevertheless, 1 t may be ~ .. ieJ.l to recognj.ze that t~ere {:lre 
numerous issues revez.::'ed ::1t tili.E- of p:r"etriaJ. ~,nd therefore 
pretrial in eminent domain proceedings is peculiarly desir
able. Many i3SUCS ~ffect valuation but are f~r tte court 
and not t~e ~~ry to decide. 
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I r(Light supplement this letter ~dl th a lO:1g Ij.st 
of suc~ issues if you think that will be help~ul~ Suffice 
it to S&y at the present time that ~sny proble~s ~re recog
nized at time of first pretrial) pnrtlcularly because 
adversity of intere~ts ~re revealed for the first tine. 
Su.ch problems can -De effectively resolved by interim tric..ls 
')'~ mot'o~s (bet-"~~n f4~~t- ~nd r"ne·l '~~r+ria' \ "r'n~t-e 'Rl", t...:. • __ ~~ \ I .... '1,~'.:;.. _ ......... ,J (J. . ...L! ,-.::,. l=:' ... -t::'v .1/. .....c .. <:_ .... .!..J_ ~ __ 

No ~ 253 \':ould tend to dcfeyt ManY' issues. If it .i.s recog
nized that there are such problens J then it would seem that 
deferring them ts not t:Je best solution. It deferred and 
trial is delayed~ then date of valuation will be ~n issue 
in more cases 2nd ~ay be 3n increRsingly difficult iss~e. 

I am sure it must be 'ippreciated that rules and 
pol icy r;,CLy be amended (even by orders in particular cases 
where gOOd ca'tIse is shown) based on a developing experience; 
that if there is to be a legislative attempt to adopt the 
objectives of cur policy, it would sse~ well to preserve 
the right of the court to supplerr,ent t'1e legisl",tion by 
policy~ so as to meet such responsibilit~es that ~re peculi~r 
to volun~, (e.g~J in the Central District of our court)~ 
Of course, that ;-r:igtt -CtS r:i...J>.':lt a:'f:"icuJ.t .if the~8 is to be 
legisl~ltion as new propOSed by 8::-;:lat€ ::3: .. =.: No .. 253~ 

I believe that it should be recognized that 
pcl:'cy h:l.s been succe~:"~~1--'ul to th2 ~xtent t:;at s. very 8ig!:1i
fic:c.nt l~':2jCY'ity of :;:::::es :ire sett2.ec either d-,Jrir:.g pretr:':J.I 
:)r 2.5 :~, di!:"8Ct reEu2. t tr:E;Y';~'Jf t :lnd that J.t i:;.; extre111el~{ !'::::.re 
that a ~aiver of pretrial is ~ver requested. ~lsG~ the 
1nterim t~ia18 are generally en x'eq~est af one psrty or tte 
ot~er &~d it is by st!pulstion of ~12 counsel that certain 
issues ·~.lr0 resolved before ~:.ppr3.is':J.ls s.re 3.tt2npted. Some
tir:1es t':lcse icsuss El9.Y· be ;::.-e,bmi tted on POi1'1tS 3,::1d author:' tieD. 
Somet:'r.1Ss ('i.n .~lttorney co~cGde~ ::. point ~ .. lr.en re has done t~e 
necessary research and ~s satisfied t~at hjs p~int is not 
·v·Jell taken. '(linen there =_5 2.n inter.:::.:;J. t:.-oiC:i..1.t tilere ·~!re f~""e
Guently f&ct~a~ aE well as legal issues to be det8rrnined~ 
Tt:e poli cy pro"l.ri(!E.:s the rJ2;.cl'L!..nery but it i2 t::e ~1t torneys 
\.'ibo geYlerall~r :"n::..tiat8 the procedu:::'es t.:J1h·2.y·d interim solu
tions .. 

Other proble~s I see in yo~r proposed leg1s1atio~ 
::.r:'s8 out of the f';: .. c~ ttG.t there are ofte:1 ("::. multi~Jle number 
of defendants ~.n ~ casc~ Suppose one d8fe~da~t feels obliged 
to rr~8.~<e 3. dena.r.d UpC:l :J.not~er de~endz~nt -' J 1 trJ)usb recogn:. z
ing that :i t mE1~~ not be in tLe .interccts of E.:.t·~1e:C' 0:' saic 
6efenj~nts to have the inform~tion disclosed to plaintiff? 



Also, supposing a plaictiff chooses to make a dem~nd on a 
Bingle defendant·~ Othe:( d2fend.ants:J it i;:: assulIlcd, VJould 
not be proscribed by the legi~lation 23 to the introduction 
of evidence unless t~ey are pnrties to tje demand and cros~
demand .exchange. .f:.. ps.rt:y- T.~cu16 (sinCe thE: disclosures are 
l..'1ot mandatory except Or'L dOJ:land) I suppose -' 2.3 :3. matter of 
;'recaution, lT~2>'''e the 5&!~le demE'.nd on eacl1 and every other 
party lest an ove~looked party be used at time of trial 38 

& party w~o ~2S not been llnited as to the production of 
va.luation d2ta. 

I expect to refer ccpies of t~is letter to 
Presiding Judge Lloyd S. Nix 2nd Assistant Presiding Judge 
Donald R .. :JJ~ight..t but for informatj.on purposes only} not 
expecting study or comment" particul::J..rly in the l:'m:.ted 
time al1ovled. I am not presently sending a copy of this 
letter to an~l ;lttarne;/ because I srJould ;-:1ct };~n()"': vJhere to 
dravJ t!le line ~3..nQ it is not my purposE; to elicit support f'or 
these vie\·;s nor to provoke ar:.y controver-s:l ~ I:,s:_ have 
already pointed O:..lt.} I am simp:ly subm:ttting tbes€ questions 
for such consideration as they may ~8r1t. If I have con
tributed sODethlng tc the study of Senate Bill No. 253~ I 
t~s;": tha.t YOll \,,~ill ~{eep rr.e advised as to its development 
'i:rhich I 3h,'111 folloe.",~ T .. :jj.tt great intc::-est ~ I nb .. ve the 
impression th'3.t the <~tl.e2t1on I hz.ve r's.isec nay run count2r 
to t110se heretofore ex;;r'8ssed b2r I<':r. Huxta.blE: and his State 
Bar Committee. If SC)., D1c~~ or :Jt};ers en r.j.s GOnll"Tl.ittee l:lay 
;/,,"ish to ma~{e fl..1rth8:r COITull.ent dnd the Co~~u7";ent of other ::.ttc::·
neys may a1.30 be helpf"J.l in your 2V22u3.t1on of th2 quest~LoLS 
~aiseQ. 

I h2.ve h2.d 'l.n oppor-tu.ni t:r to .'2-ubmi t t)~lis letter 
\ and the materi21 refe:rred to) to J"ll.dg;c ::1.0D2::'t ,::;.. TnompscL 
(curre:1tly sj.tting 1n our :Jlscove:::y DepE:.Y't::r!ent) and I am 
authorj.zed to eX.:9re2s his personal concurrcncr..~* 

~ith best regards. 

RB: bl{ 

Cordially yours, 

Richard 3arr'y 
C olT'".tni S 5i one:: 
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, 

I. Contested eminent domain cases are governed by California 
Rules of Court, Rules 206 to 222. inclusive. with respect to setting for 
pretrial and with respect to pretrial a nd settlement conferences. 

This Policy Memorandum is intended to implement the Rules, 
and with respect to tne finol pret6~1 conference is supplement&1 to 
the Monual of Pretrial Procedures. published in February, 191>3. so far 
es applicable. 

2. Experience hos shownthilt in order to moke discovery and 
pretrial procedures effective end to rroperly. control tne eolendaring 
of eminent domoin cases for pre/ria conferences and for triol. the 
court must insist on complionce with the California Rules of Court 
and with the provisions of this Policy Memorandum, provided that 
in the ""ercise of the court', discretion and for good ceuse, com
pliance with the provision. of· this Policy Memorandum may be 
waived in any particular case. . 

3. It is the policy of the court in setting such ca,es for pre
trial and .trial to give them the priority to which they are entitled by 
law. (C.C.P., sec. 1204.) All such cases should ba eroug"t to trial if 
possible within twelve months after the fili"", of the compleint. 

Counsel ere ""pected to assist the court in carrying out this 
pcaljcy by compliance with the Rules and with the following procedures 
'lI;th .... pect to calendaring, pretrial, .nd discovery. 

"'. This Policy Memorandum shall apply to eminent domain 
e_ ill file Central District, and to .11 such ca,es in any other OJ;· 
trick when so ordered by the iu~e presiding in the Master Calande
Depomnent in any such District. 

PRETRIAL CO/ilfRENCES, DISCOVERY 
AND OTHER PRoca:t>lNGS 

BEFORE TRIAL 
. 5. The purpose of this Policy Memorandum is ·to expedite all 

proceedings before trial in contested eminent domain ca,es, including 
law .nd motion· matters. discovery proceedings. rretrial conferences 
and settlement. conferences. to the end th.t.1 such "",tters may 
be brought to trial within twelve month, alter they are commenced. 

/:'. It is the policr of the court to require that aU lew and 
motion matters and al discovery proceedings shall be completed 
b~~o.re the final pretrial conference •• s provided in Rule 210. sub
dIVISIon {d). Any request for an erlension of time to complete such 
matters or proceedings alter the .final pretrial conference may be 
grented only on a .nowing of good cause by affidavit. 

ANSWERS 
7. "No case ,h.1I be set for a pretrial conference or for trial 

until it is at issue and unless • party thereto has served and filed a 
memorandum to set." Rule 206. . 

8. In order to exJ)edite the setti"", of a contested eminent da
main case for pretrial and trial, the summons should be served 
promplly on all defendant., and answers should be filed promptly 
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after the service of summons. W.ile reosonable extensions of time to 
answer moy properly be 'gr""d to by counsel, the court considers 
that in the ordinary C~$e an extension of time for more th.on sixty 
days i, not reosonable where the sole reaSOn for such deloy is to 'l ive 
to a defendant's coun,el time to secure professional appraisal. of the 
property token or damaged. 

In mo<t ceses on answer c.n and should be filed within sixty days 
based on the inform.tion a, to lfle value of the property token o. 
damaged then available. h.ving in mind the owner's right to file .n 
amended on.wer on stipul.tion or by order of the court on motion 
after he ha, obtained on odaquate opprai,ol. The early filing of ~" 
answer will enoble the court, upon the filing of a memorandum 'f ... 
set, to set the case foe. pretriaJ and for trial wah in twelve rr,b'lrns 
after the cornomencement of the oction, on dates which arc -49ree· 
oble to all counsel. , 

9. tn preparing answers to· complaInts in em;(i~;lt dom~in 
coses, counsel are eo<pected to comply with the requir/lin"'iIt of section 
12%, Code of Civil Procedure, that "[e)och ckf."dant must, by 
answer, set fodh his estote or interest in each P'lrcel of property de
scribed in the complaint and the amount, if ."y, which he claims for 
each of the ,everal items of damage specjf'ed in section 1248." ~ 

FIRST PRETRIAL Co.~rfRENCE 

10" When the memorandum ~o ".-=t tI contested eminent c:J w 

moin case has bean filed, the clerk \'.,;1 set II dote for a first rret:ial 
conference in the Pretrial Deport"ent not later than bO day, ,fter 
the filing 01 the memorandum. 

II. Where 011 perties '-";/pearing in the action ~9ree in -Nriting. 
by letter or stipulation tied with the Pretrial Setting Cia ';. concur
!t:,tly with the memor!'ndum to set, the ffrsT pretrial con.f:ereoce will 
I:,., ,..,t on anyone of t~.(ee date, within said period of be days as re
ques;";: by the p<>rties. If tf,~ p.:,r<;es do not agree, counsel for the 
party i~nr:9 the ~,1uHIOfeindum to s<)t, by le~t:Jr to the Pretriar Setting 
eterk witt, ccfJY 1':" U;!:!d1 other party v~pe4rin9 in the action in propria 
pe.....". or by·:ounsel. filed with the memorcodum to set. may reo 
quest ihat the ca", be set for the first pretriai conference on any 
one of thr. dates, in which event the case wil! be :_f-~t for such con
feronce on one of tho,. date, unless within fj,.. O~'/' from the 
date of such request, a"y party appearing in the ti",;"n, l:' , .. tter to 
the Pretrial Setting Clerk with a copy to all other po",'i~" o~pe.(ing 
in the action, objects to .11 .uch d.tes .nd requests the; sod, ",.c, 

feTence be set on My one of throe other dates. If within ,~., day, 
thereofter the perties do not advise the Pretri.1 Setting Cl~,. in 
writing that they have ~greed· on a mutually convenient date, ~i~<=o 
case will be set for a first pret',.1 conference by direction of ti,' 
judge assigned for that purpose by the Presiding Judge on a date 
within said period of be days convenient to the court, which dale 
will be chonged only on • motion on an .ffirmative showing of good 
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(.4use. Notice of the dot .. set for the first pretrial conference will be 
sent by the Pretrial Setting Clerk to all parties appearing in the 
action as teq~ir&d by Rule 209. 

12. The first pr~trial conlerence will be held for the purpose 
of discussing .nd securing agreement on all matters set forth in the 
joint ,Iatement to be fijed as provided in par.gr.ph 15 of this Policy 
Memorandum. Md such other matters as may be suggested by the 
judge presiding at such conference or by the p.rties then present. 
When necessary, 8 reasonable continuance may be granted in order 
liIat the parties can all agree on all such matters before securing 
'fhtir appraisals Md engaging in discovery proceedings. At such con
fe~nce the court will also discuss the possibility 01 settlement. 

. 13. At ·the first pretrial conference the court will .. 1'0 fix the 
dale lor the trial and a date for the final pretrial conference not more 
than 30 days before the dete so fixed for the trial. having in mind 
the caI.nd.rs of counsel and the calendar 01 the court. When such 
dates are fixed. counsel will be expected to avoid conflicting 
engagelllenfs. . 

The dates set for the final pretrial conference or for the trial 
may be.,e~anged by the court on motion on notice to all interested 
parties. <In an affirm.tive showing of good cause. The court expects 
counsel to 9ive notice of any such motion promptly M discovering 
good cause therefor. 

14. Unless the first pretrial conference is waived as hereinafter 
provided. each p.rty appearing in the case ,holl attend the first pre
trial confereMe by counsel. or if none, in person. and shall have a 
thorough knowledge of the case and be prepared to discuss it and 
make stipulations or admission, where appropriate. and be prepared 
to agree on a date for the final pretrial conference and for the trial. 

15. It is the policy of the court to require lite filing of a jant 
statement at or before the time set for the firstJ'retrial conference 
evidencing the extent to which counsel are agree on m.tters which 
should be .greed on at the firs! pretrial conference. including a 
dale for the flnal pretriolconference and for the trial. The court has 
prepared a check list 01 all such matters. which should be used by 
counsel a, a guide in preparing the required joint statement. Copies 
of the check list ~re avail.ble .t the main or any branch office of the 
County Clerk. 

I b. It is the policy of the court to waive the first pretrial 
conference when the joint st. tement evidences the agreement of 
counsel on all matte .. set forth in the check list which ere applicable to 
the particular \l.se. on condition that the joint statement. together 
with. request for ,uci1 waiver. i, filed not Jess than ten days before 
the time sat for +h& first pretrial conference. In that event. counsel 
may call the clerk in the department of the judge assigned by the 
Presiding Judge to conduct pretrial confel'encas in eminent domain 
cases on the second court d.y before the day set for such confer
ence. to determine whether appearance at the conference is necessary. 
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t 7, Af the condusion oJ.. ff1e fj rst pre:r ial con fere nee, . Or upon 
the v,aiver of su<h conference if the joint ,tatement i. approved, the 
court will prepare ~ partial pretri.1 conrerence order setting forth 
oil matte" ogreed on except the sever.1 parties' estimates of value 
(see Rule 21 I, subeL (d)). including the date set for' '~he final pretrial 
conference and for the tri81, c:1d serve end fjjl3 s.uch order ~s 
provided in Rule 2 I 5. . 

INTERIM PROCEEDINGS 

I tI. During the period betweee the COr,cil/i;Cn of the first pre· 
trio! conference and the time then set for the finaf oretrial cor:ference, 
the parties ore expected to complete fill law and motion matters ~nd 
oil depos;t:ons end discovery proceedings, induding the exchange of 
all valuatjon data. as moy be ~9reed on by the parl;~ or ~s may be 
ordered by the court. During such -period the parti"," Me also expected 
";0 confer in person or by correspcndar:r..e to re":lC~ 6greement upon 
as :-r·any addition~1 matters as possible, end '!"o prepnre the joint or 
separate written statements required by Rule 2! ° and by this Policy 
Memorandum to be filed at at before the time ,et (or the ftnal 
pretrial conference. 

19. Counsel are reminded that at any preliminary pretrial 
conference or .t ony time before or at the final pretri.1 conference. 
the parties may by stipulation 0150 .ubmit to the judge assigned for 
th.t purpose. and such judge may determine, any othet·matter which 
wiil aid in the disposition of the cas •. [See Rule 212, subdivision (bl1. 

FINAL PRETRIAL CONfeRENCE 

20. At or before the final' prelri.1 coofere:tc •. unless such con· 
ference i, waived pursuant to Rule 222, the porties will submit to 
the pretriol conference judge a joint written statement of all matter. 
agreed on subsequent to the first pretrial conference and a joint 
written statement or separate written statements of the f.ctu.1 and 
legal contentions to be made as to the issues remaining in dispute. to 
the e,tent that such matters have not previously been incorporated 
in .ny p.rti.1 pretri.1 conference order or amendment thereto. (See 
Rule 210.) '. . 

21. At such conference the partie, will submit to the court • 
descriptive list of all maps, photograph, .nd ather documentary 
exhibits which eithet party tIlen intends to offer in evidence, except 
documents either p.rty may intend to use for impeachment. with a 
st~tement indicating which ones may be marked in evidence tit the 
beginning of the tri.1 and which one, are to be marked for identi· 
fication. In the discretion of the CO:..lrt said iisf may be included, in 
whole or in part, as a port of the joint written st.tement required to 
be filed at or before such conference. To the extent that such ex· 
hibits are then available. they should be pmduced .t the time of the 
1i",1 pretriel conference and morked by the clerk as exhibits in "vi· 
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dence or for identification. ,The provisions of this paragraph do not 
preclude the produdion of other exhibits at the time of trial. 

22. At the time of such conference each party will submit to 
tha court in camera in writing a memorandum setting forth in sum· 
mary form a statement of the opinions of each of their respective 
appraisers as to (I) the value of ""chfarcel to be taten, (2) severance 
damages, if MY, and (3) the value 0 the benefits resulting from the 
construction of the proposed public work. Such memoranda shall 
not be filed and may be returned to the respective parties when the 
finel pretrial conference orderi. filed and sh.1I not be referred to 
in the final pretrial conference order or at the trial. 

23. At the conclusion of the final pretrial conference the iudge 
as required by Rule 214 will prepare a final pretrial conference order, 
which shall incorporate by reference any portiol pretrial conference 
order and" statement of any amendments thereto and of the matters 
then agreed on, the list of· proposed exhibits submitted by the 
parties with their stipulatton with respect thereto, a statement of any 
fadual and legal contentions made by each party as to the issues 
remaining in dispute, which have not bean set forth in any partial 
pretrial order or amendment thereto, and a concise and descriptive 
statement of every ruling and order of the judge at the fino I pretrial 
conference on any mat~er which will aid· the court in the disposition 
of the Case. . 

24. The final pretrial conference order will be served and filed 
as provided in Rule 215. . . 

CHECK UST 
FOR COMPLEnON OF JOINT STAT£MENTS 

FOR 
FIRST PRETRIAL CONFERENCE IN 
EMINENT DOMAIN PROCEEDINGS 

I. A joint written statement setting forth #Ie position of the 
parties ~s to all' matters listed in pa ragraph 2 of this check list must 
be filed at or before tha time set for the first pretrial conference in 
contested emInent domain co ..... 

Each such. statement should indicate in the caption the number ot 
the parcel 0'· parcels fo which it refars. Paragraph numbers and 
headings herein should be used by counsel III preparing such 
statement., 

2. As to each of ""8 items referred to in thil paragraph, state 
one of the following: (I) the facts agreed to, (2) that the item is 
"disputed", or (3) that the particular item is not applicable. When the 
parties cannot a9ree on any matter, each party shaJl state his con· 
tentions with respect thereto. 

All of the following items are to be included os to ""ch parcel in 
preparing the iOint statement: 

(a) Date of Fding Complaint and of I ..... nce of Summons. (See 
C.C.P sec. 1249.) 
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(b) Names and cap<lcities of all p.rties served and of p<lrtie. 
not served. 

(c) Immediate Pouession: Effective dote 01 order of immedi.te 
possession. . . 

Id) Description of Property: Address, leg.1 description of land 
or property to be teken and of rem.ining property, if .ny; .rea 01 
property; e,i.ting structure. and improvements, if any; existing en
cumbrances~ existing leeses: and existing zoning~ . 

Ie) Nature, EzteiIt or Cka,acter and Ownership of the sever.1 
.,tote. or interests to be token. ' 

(f] Purpose of Acquisition ~nd • brief general description of 
the proposed public wor!(. 

(g) Condemner'. Estimated Valuation. PI.intiff m.y i"dude here 
• st.lE.ment as to its source, such e. a stoff or other preliminary 
approis.1. 

(h) Condem ... '. Estimated Valu"tion. The p<lrty may include 
here a stetement as to its source. such os the owner's opinion of velue 
or a prelimin.ry approi •• 1. 

(i) Whether severance damage. are claimed, .nd if so, by 
whom? ' 

m Whether be.efits ore claimed by the construction of the 
proposed public work, and if so, what be.efits? ' 

It) DatoS for Valuatio.Date'Exchonge. 
In I ........ Whether there a re MY, other ,ssues to be de+"rm i ned 

in addition to the issue of v.lue. ' 
1m) Available Tri,,1 Dates - fill in" nol less th.n two dates at 

le.st 30 days prior to expir.tion of one yeor from Ihe d.te the 
action was commenced. 

(n) Available final Preirial Conference Dates - fill in at least 
two dates not less than 60 days F'rior to expiration alone year .fter 
the date the summon, was, issued. 

(0) Other motters agreed on or admitted. 
(p) Whether any p.rty contemplates making e motion to trans

fer the tri.1 to .nother Superior Court District for trial, if 00, which 
p.rty. 

N~te: The information required by the foregoing check list ,"culd 
b .. based on .11 information avail.ble •• of the date of the required 
loint statement. If the p<lrties so desire, the inform.tion required by 
items (g) and Ih) may be furnished in a sep<lr.te supplemental st.te· 
ment. When the p.rties can not .gree on the dates reouired under 
items III and (m), the statement should 'nclude two d.tes in each 
inst.nce which are available to counsel for e.ch of the parties. 

3. If the parties so desire, the st.rement may condude with. 
ioint requ ... t for • waiver of the first pretri.1 conference. In iflat 
event, the statement must be filed not'less than ten days before the 
date set for such conference. 

--- -- - ------ -----------
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PROPOSED 
CLERK'S DUTIES AND PROCEDURE 

IN EMINENT DOMAIN CASES 

"No case shan be set for e oretri.1 conference or for trial until 
it i. at issue ond unless a party thereto ha. served and filed. memo 
to set." Rule 206. The cle,k enters the memo on the register of oction' 
and checks the memo .5 to the provisions of .aid rule. 

I. When the memo to set a contested eminent domain case i~ 
ready for setting I the der~ wiN $P.t. f.I, d~te for a first pretrial con~ 
f.r.nce in the designated pretrial ~"Plorlment 100partment 60). not 
later than 60 days after the filing of the meltl .... pursuant to para
graph, 2 and 3 as follows. and give ootice thereof as requ;;od by 
rule 209 (b). together wilh rule 207.5". . 

2. Where counsel for all parties agree in writing. by lelter or 
stipulation filed with the clerk concurrently with the memo. to s.t, lh~ 
first pretrial conference will be set on anyone of three date, within 
said pariod of 60 days as requ",ted by counsel. 

3. If counsel do not agree, counsel for any party appearing in 
the action, by letter to the clerk with copy to all other parties ap' 
peoring in the action, filed with the memo to ,d, may reque,t that the 
case be set for the first pretrial conferen"e on any ·~ne of three dates. 
within the 60 day period. in which event the case will be set for such 
conference on one of those date" unless within 5 days from the dale 
of such request, counsel for any other perty appearing in the action, 
by letter to the clerk, with copy to counsel for all other parties ap· 
pearing in the oclion, obiects to all such dates ~nd requests that ,uch 
conference be set on My of three other dat"'- If within 5 days there. 
after counsel do not advise the derk in writing ,that they have agreed 
on a mutually convenient date. Ihe case will be set for a first pre
trial conference by diiection of the iudge assigned to handle th .. 
pretrial eminent domain cases, cr, if he is not available, by the pre· 
trial Master Calendar Judge. 

4. At such conference the Court will also fi' the date for the 
tr .. 1 and a date for'the final prelria! conference not more than 30 
days before the date so fj,ed for the trial. 

The dates ,et for the final prelrial conference or for the triol 
may be changed by the Court on motion on notice to all interested 
parties. on tin affirmative shOWing of goad cause. 

----_._._------

5. It is the policy of the Court to require the filing of a ioinl 
statement at or before the time set for the first prot rial conference, 
including a date for the final pre;rial conference and for the triol. 

6. it is the policy of the Court to waive the first ",etrial confer
ence when t~e joint statement is sufficient to the particular case, on 
condition that the ioiot stotemeo! is filed not less than 10 day, be
fore the time set for the first pretrial conference, together with • 
request for such waiver. In that event, counsel may call the clerk in 
the assigned eminent domain department IDepartment 60) on the 
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second court Jay before thef day set fo~ such conference. to deter~ 
mir.o \V~.e·iher appearance at the conferenc;e is necessary. 

7. At th .. conclusion ot the first prelrial conference. or upon the 
w,,·,Y.r, the Court will prepare • partial pretrial conference order. 
,:,hich Will. indude the date ,et for the f nol pretrial conferen~e an.d 
:c,,. the tn.1. The clerk shall serve and fil such order as proVided ,n 
rule 215. together with a notice of such .tes. 

8. At or befono the fin.1 pretriel onlerence. the parties wi,! 
submit to the designated pretrial emi nt domain judge e j",,,,t 
w,;tten .tatement of all metters agreed on subsequent to tha iirst 
pretriaJ conference lind a joint or separtll e written statement of tho. 
hctual and leg.1 contention. to be mad a. to the ~e' r"maini~s 
in dispute. To the extent that certein exhi it. are available at th .. fi.nol 
prutri.1 confenonce, they .hould be prod eed and ar" to be mer,eo 
by the clerk ·as ""hibits in evidence or or identifi'"',tion. 

9. At the conclusion of the final' retrial conl"nonee Hie pre· 
trial judge will prepano a final pnotrial c ference order. wh;ch order 
,hall be served and filed a, provided in r Ie 215. 

10. When an invitation to attend t e settlement conference in 
an _1minent dome in case has been accept d. the derk in Department 
60. under the diredion of the Judge, II set a date for such con· 
ferenee and notify .11 the parties. 

II. The derk in the assigned pretr al eminent domein depart. 
m"d, ".ddr the direction of the Judge, ill h~\'e to keep ft compiete 
calQnd.r of all dates .ssigned fN thG irs! pretrial conferen",,: all 
contin'Jenee, or additioMI heering. of sa e:.11 date. assigned for +he 
fino I ptetri.1 confe .... nce, "Ii continuance or additional hearings of 
sam~' .11 d8te. or additional hearing, ssigned for the settlemen, 
e.I~,.d.r: end any other dates assigned or continued lot whatevo. 
po,?",e necessary as to said assigne pretrial eminent do"",in 
d~partment. 

12. The cieri< will also file end serve Or cause to be se"",d, any 
.10tices. or other pepers, in connection w th the above procedures it 
eminent domain actions. 

NOTICE OF FIRST PRETRIA 
RIGHT TO REQUEST ELI 

FIRST PRETRIAL CONFERl;N¢1 
and 

INVITATION TO SmLEM CONFERENCE. 
EMINENT OOMAlN CTlONS 

(Rul.. 207.s. 209. 222 
eataf. Rules of uri) 

(parcel No ........ _ ......................... ) 
No ........................... . 

Superior Court of the State of C lifornia for the County of 
Los Angeles. , 

................................................ _ .. Pl.intiff($l vs ..... c ••••••.••••••••••••••..•.•.••••.. 

........................................ Defendant(s). I' 

____ ~J 
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To the above named parties ~nd to th"ir. "tterney. of record: 
You are hereby notified: 
I. FIRST PR!:TRIAL CONFERENCE , 
The eo.,rt ha. set the above entitled cF'" for ~ first pretrial 

conference on .........•...... : .......• 19 ... __ .• at ....... j .......• m .. 'n Doportment 
................ located at _ .............. __ .............. _ .. __ ~ ...................................... . 

Said conference will be held in accordan with Rules 207.5-222, 
inclt!sive .nd Policy Memorandum for Pretrial Discovary and calen· 
danl\g in Eminent Domain Cases.. . ~ 

2. WAIVER OF FIRST PRETRIAL CON RENCE 
If counsel for all parties intend to request the Court to eliminate 

first pretrial cORfarenCb. the procedure set fort in paragraphs 15 and 
I b of the Policy MemoNl.dum ,,~refer'" to must be followed. 
(S .. paragraph -4. below.) 

Request for sueb waivers to be fried n t latar than 10 days 
prior to the above date assigned for yetriol o"ference. or 10 days 
prior to the date to which sueb conference mey be ordered con
tinued. In the Cantral District such requests s uld be filed with the 
clerk of Deet. 00. In other districts. theY shoul b. fried with the pre· 
trial clerk Of luch district. 

3. INVITATION TO ATTEND SmU'ME T CONFERENCE 
Pursuant to Rule 207.5. you are invited attend a settlement 

conference. This case will be pieced on the ettiament calendar IF 
ONE OR MORE OF THE PARTIES advises the rial setting clarlc in 
De¢. 60 in the Cbntra/ district or in other distri • the pretrial setting 
cterlc of such district. in writing, that he a the invitation NOT 
LATER THAN 20 DAYS PRIOR TO THE DATE ASSIGNED FOR THE 
FIRST PRETRIAL CONFERENCE OR 20 D YS PRIOR TO THE 
DATE TO WHICH SUCH CONFERENCE MAY liE ORDERED 
CONTINUED. If one qr more of the parties e cept" all parties will 
be notified thereof arid of the time and place f the settlament con· 
ferenca. Rule 207.5. further provides that the . ourt may. and upon 
the joint request of 0/1 p6rties shall, order a artieula, case en the 
settl&ment calendar at any time. 

s..tt~lnent conference. are conducted in coord.nce with Rule 
207.5 and specicl pretrial settlement colenda oIicy memorandum 
endosed herewith to the extent that it i. opplica e. All parties will be 
required to comply therewith. 

+. PRETRIAL POLICY MEMORANDUM AND CHECK UST 
FOR PREPARING PRETRIAL WAIVE STATEMENTS AND 
PRETRIAL STATEMENTS. 

Compliance with the: applicable procadu es set forth in the 
Pretriol Policy Memorandum and in the Policy emorandum for Pra· 
trial. Discovery and Calendaring in Eminent omai. Case. will ba 
required with respad to preparation of pratr 01 waive, statements 
ond regulor pretrial statement •. 

The Court has prepared check lists to assist counsej in preparing 
such statement •. These check li,ts 01'$ available n the County Clerk'. 

I 
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offICe. While not mandatory. the use of ~' chad list is strongly 
recommended. as it will facmtote #Ie worl< of counsel and #Ie court. 

S. ASSIGNMENT OF ANAL PRETRIA CONFERENCE AND 
OF TRIAL DATE ! . 

At the first pretrial' conference #le~' 50 will be assigned 
a dote fe>r the fin. I pretrial conference and a trial datees provided 
in #Ie Rules and applicable Policy Merne>,a um. 

WI lAM G. SHARP. 
Coumy Clerk and Cieri< of the Superior Cou for #Ie County of Lo. 

Angeles. State of California. I . 

NOTiCE OF ~NACPmiiAi.----· "-''''REN'CE-'-' Deputy. 
RI6HT TO REQUEST _EUM)W; OF 
PRETRIAL CONFERENCE A ORDER 

eel 
NOTICE- OF TRIAL 0 .... 

&.1INENT DOMAIN ACf 
(Rules 20706. 209 .nd 2 

CaUf. Rules of c-tj 
(Parcel No .... -..... --.. --..... - ... --1 

No. . .. 0 ............. _ ........ . 

Superior Court of the State of Ca Ufo ia for the County of 
Los Angeles. . 

.... _ .. _ .. _OoOo_ ...... Oo ___ .. _ ........ _ ... _ .. _ ...... __ Oo_ ...... PI.i tiffls) vs. Oo_ ......... _. _____ .. _ 

................ _ .. _Oo .. _____ .. _ ...... _ .. Oefendant(s). 
To the above named perties and to th • r attorneys of record, 
You ara henobv noti-lied: 
I . FINAL PRETRIAL CONFERENCE 
The Court, on its own motion, has the above entitled 

case for fin!,1 pretrial conference on :Oo ......... _ .......... ____ ......... 196 __ ... at 
...... __ .. M •• ,n Department .. ___ ........ located a _ ................ __ ..... _ ...... .. 

Said con{erenoa wW be held in accord.n wi#l Rules 207.5-222, 
ineluii';" and Pretriel Policy Memorendum a Policy Memorandum 
for Pretrial, Discovery and Cale.daring in Ern nent Domein Cases. 

2. WAIVER OF- FINAL PRETRIAL NFERENCE 
If counsel for all parties intend to req the Court to eliminate 

the finel pretrial conference and order the procedure .et forth in 
Rule 222 end Pretrial Policy Memorandum ust be followed. 

Rule 222 require •• ueli request to be ,led not later than 20 
days prior to the above dote assigned for #Ie final pretrial con
ference. or 20 days prior to #Ie date to which ueh conference may be 
ordered continued. In th .. Central District eh requests should be 
filed with the clerk of Dept. bO. In other istricts, they should be 
filed with the pretrial dert of such district. 

3. PRETRIAL POLICY MEMORANDU AND CHECK LIST 
FOR PREPARING PRETRIAL WAIV R STATEMENTS AND 
REGULAR PRETRIAL STATEMENT. 

Compliance with the applicable pro ur.s set forth in the 

__ ._J 
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Pretrial Policy Memorandum and Policy Memorandt' for Pretri.!, Dis· 
rxwery end Calendaring in Eminent .Domain Cese will be required 
with res~t to preparation of pretriel waiver stat med, and reg<Jlar 
pretrial .tatements. I 

The court ..... prepared check list. to assist c~n.el in preparing 
,uch statement •. The ... ch",dc li5l. are available in he County Clerk's 
office. While not mandatory. the use of the ch k lists is strongly 
recommended, as it will facilitate the work of coun I and the cOurt. 

4. ASSIGNMENT OF TRIAL DATE 
At the final pretriel conference the court will efermine whether 

the deta previously .... igned for tr1el is to be ch ngad. end, if 50. 
will assign a new date. 

Dated: ... _ ... _ ....... _. ____ ... _ ... _ .... __ .• _._ ... _ .. 19 ... _ •.• ' 
WILLIA' G. SHARP, 

County Clerk and a.rk of the Suparior Court r the County of 
los AI\9"I85, State of Carnomie. . 

By .••..•. _ ..... _. __ . __ .... __ ... -j-._ .. _._.... Oepufy. 

I 

I 

._._.~J 
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II 
" I " The parties are ordered to file appraisal reports upon which 
I they intend to rely at the tirile O~~ trial, if any, \11th the cle .. ~k in 
Depa~~ment 64, on o~ before :~ve days before the final pretrial. I1 
any party intends to hav0 an o~m€;~~ o:~ a:,y ~litn.::ss, other than the 
<:.9praisers whose appraisal :'~0?O;(,'~S are '(;0 be submitted, testi.fy in 
this case ",:I!ch .. ~espect to valu:ltion, ouch pa:;:",;y shall also i'i1e "11tl 

"" the cour'c on the same date the name of such peZ"son, his opinion as 
I!'~o valuation, and all fac'ct:.al data, not otherwise submitted, upon 

5 ;: ,,:hie;" such opir..io,. is based, including market data, Z"eproductlon 
Ii studies -' ,"nn ca~)ita11zatlon s;;"di"z" in as much 'detail as practi-

6 I: cable. :r the court dete .. ~nines said reports to be comparable, and 
iif it appeaZ"s just and proper to do so, an exchange will be ordered, 

7 ,IIf the cou~t does not order an exchange, the court will initial the 
Ii c.ocuments tor identificaticn a-:; the time of trial. E,JCAPt as set 

S :; '.~ ""-h h;;: ~" nd exce t for t:,e uurnose of: rebuttal t ar~5 

II 
Hill not be permitted 0 co. any ~Iitness 0 - ry on direct 

9 examination to an opinion of value; a sale, a reproduction study or 

II' .capitalization study, unless .. \!oEm:! ti;s1d to the court as set forth 
10 "above. 

I! 
I: '" In the event a party subsequently discovers any information 

which should have been submitted aa set forth in the preceding 
12 paragraph, and deSires in good faith to use the information at time 

ilor t~ial, he must immediately notify the other party to this effect 
13 I and provide the other party with tae said information, and show -

I good cause to the court, either in Departmen'c 64 or the trial 
department, that he should be permitted to use such information at 
the trial. 

15 In the event a party in'tends to use an expert ot:.er than those 
who \'/i11 testify with respect to valuc.:~ion as set for-:;h above, said 
pa7cy shall disclose, prior to the final pretrial in this case, if 

17 : pOSSible, or as soon thereafter as such information is available, 
, the name and address of the said person, if known, and the nature 

18 I of the ';:;es'~imony of said witness to be used at the trial of this 

16 

I case. 
I ' 

19 ·1 The a~u~aisal report shall bear the title and number of the 
20 III case, the parcel numbers involved. the names of the defendant owner 

l
ot the parcels involved, and the date of final pretrial, on the 

2, l outside cover of the appraisal report, and shall include, as a 
'I ',minimum, clear and concise statements of the,follow1ng: 

22 . 
1. :, description of the property including, as a minimum. 

~ Ii ~ plot ~lan (not necessarily to scale) showing the Size, shape, 
',',_1 dimensions of the property being acquired and its location to 

0' street accesses. Additional info:"!llation relating to terrain, 
_T " utilities, principal street accesses, location of improveffients 
25:: upon the property, and the relationship of the property to and 

'i desc::'iption of a larger pa:,,·cl~J. or which it is a part, when 
26 Ii appropriate, if necessary ;for understanding of the appraisal 

:1 problem~_ 
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, 2 •. ~resent zoning of prope:c';;y, and if the existing use Is 
_:1cons:l.s .. ent with the present zonln'" the authority for which 
such use is permitted. "', 

. ,_ 3"~ A sta~ement of the appraiser's opinion of the highest and 
oes ..... se of tne property. If such usc is inconsistent \~ith the 
p~~cse.,t 'zonine, a concise statement Ol~ factual matte~ UDon wh' ch 
";;he opinion of probable zone chanGe v.'as predicated. ~ The appr~is- I 
or's opinion of the market value of the property be1ng aCQuired 'I 

and if the property 1s part of a larger parcel. his opin1on of i 
severance damage. it any. and special benef'i ts. 1f any. If' the J 

appraiser is of the opinion that there is no severance da~~ge or 
s~)ecial b,mefit. a statemen"i;; to this ef'f'ect should be included. 

l~. The valuation approacJ::os or methods utilized in the 
fo~~tion of' the appraise~'s opinion should be set forth in a 
b:.:-:1.ef' statement. It any app:c-oach o:c- mothod is no',:; specif'ied. it 
shall. be presumed that t.he appraiser did not consider it in 
arrtv1ng at his op1nion. 

5. \\''here ma~~ket C~";;;;,. c'" saJ.<;s are utilized the followi'nZ 
i1".i'or;J1J:~10n as to each 8".10: logal description and address, if 
a vaila;;'le, Or' othel" sui' r~ici ent e.e signat ion i'or' iden'~ificati oni 
size a~1d sha.pe of propcl."'t.y; zcni:'1g; da"~e of sale or -'c.ransaction; 
names of buyer and seller; nature and brief' description of 
im?r01.reme::lts~ it' any; p~'ice paid ane: terms of sale; ;'Iith whom and 
vr:-:.en the sale was verifiiSd. \'!hich sales are considered lndica-
',;i ve of' the value of the prope:.. .... ,;y. GZ'oss multiplier used, if' any. 

6. If reproduc'~.ion coS'\; studies are made, the following 
int()r;;la,tion must be sub'.1itted: description of improvements; 
size a,1d area of buildinG; "cype or' co,1s'c:~ct10n; age of building; 
condition of buildings indic<l:i;ing obsoletlon and depreciation; 
~~ei1laining econorid.c life of improvements; cost factor or other 
computation used to establish cost to replace improvements; 
depreoiation allowance used and the basis therefor. 

7. If a capitalization or o"\";:,e:;:o income 8'~udy is made, t:-:z 
:~ollo"\'1ing minimum 1n1'or'.';3."(;ion ~":"l.Ould be included, i'There relevant I 
::;::"OS8 lncome utilizad i;:: ~or"pu"ta'cic'1S ", .. d '",he'cher actual inc on:;:; 
bCin3 ,~oeuced or assumec ~~eo~a is used and the basis there~o~; 
e:'lurr...z:. ... Z,,"'I;iO:1 of expense i·~c:.::::1S e:.:pected" -the :.. .... Gspective amou.nts _, 
"~he~'eo:;:~ and whether saie. 2:"',10un'cs are based u;.)on actual 01' assu;;\ed ! 
eX'penses; method of prc·c8.s.s~ng or "creating income; capitallze.tlo:l i 
:~a..;;..:.: 0:" ra",es or mult;1~1:!.er used; it the recap"i:;ura of' improvr;- .: 
~,:0::l;;S is p1'ovided for!!' (:;',md residual method), a s'va'~ement 0:' the; 
:r'0~mining economic life 0: imp1'ovements used and rate of capital- j 
~zation applied to residual land; if' annuity mathocs used. a i 
~'::;ate,<1c;t"{c of ',;he anticipa";;od economic period in which payments ! 
:'2e 0Xgected and the dlscour:t rate used, and the residual value I 
0::' "cr." land adopted in 'c~,e study. The valuation indicated by I 
s2..id ~.1e"1;hod or methods. I 

8. Lease infor.mation, if applicable, including 
.;,s:j.C"cine leases and names and addresses of lessors, 
othe~ p0rsons who verified the information. 

Dated: 
.... ' ... ~- 3 
~~ ... d 1966 

terms of' I 
lessees. and 1 , 

I 

I 
Richard Barry, Judge Pro Tern 



Memo 67-27 
EXHIBIT IV 

DRAFT OF REPORT FOR ASSEMBLY Cm~"ITTTEE ON JUDICL'l.RY 

REPORT OF ASSEMBLY COI,n.nTTEE ON JUDICD\RY ON SENATE BILL NO. 253 

In order to indicate tDre fully its intent with respect to Senate Bill 

No. 253, the Assembly CODl.mittee on Judiciary oakes the following report. 

Except for the revised c:JY.IT.1ents shown below, the c:JJ'1Jllents contained 

under the various sections of Senate Bill No. 253 as set out in the 

Rec=endation "f the California Law Revision Co[mission Relating to 

Discovery in Eminent Domain Proceedings, contained on pages 19-29 of the 

Annual Report of the California Law Revision C0r~ission (December 1966), 

and as revised by the Report :of the Senate C:x.-ni ttee on Judiciary on 

Senate Bill No. 253 as printed in the Senate Journal for March 30, 1967, 

reflect the intent of the AsseDbly COr1r.1ittee :Jr. Judiciary in approvine; the 

various provisions of Senate Bill No. 253. 

The followine; revised cOT.:nents t:o various sections of Senate Bill No. 

253 also reflect the intent of the Assembly Con~ittee on Judiciary in 

approvine Senate Bill No. 253. 

Section 1272.01 

Comment. Section 1272.01 provides a procedure to facilitate a 

simUltaneous exchange of valuation data in eninent domain cases. 

The procedure provided by this chapter is not nandatory; it applies 

:mly if one of the parties to the proceeding serves and files a demand 

to exchange valuation data not later than 10 days before the date set for 

the pretrial conference. Nevertheless, existence :Jf the procedure provided 

by this chapter does not limit the power of the trial court to require an 

exchange of valuati:m data in all eninent dJIllain cases to be tried in that 

court, whether or not one of the parties to the prJceeding has served a demand 
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t::l exchange va1uatbn data unccer this chapter. The p:)wer ::If the trial 

c:)urt t'.J require such m exch:lnc;e: is well esto.blished. See Swo.rtzmnn v. 

Superi:)r C::lurt, 231 Cell. App.2d 195, 200-204, 41 Cnl. Rptr. 721,726-728 (1964). 

If " party serves a demnnd t::l exch:mG8 v<11u<1ti::m data :)n a""ther 

p<1rty t::l the pnceed.in£\, b::lth the party servi!1;:; the demand and the p<1rty 

up::ln wh::lt:1 the demand has been served are required t:) exchune;e statements 

:)f valuatbn data n::lt later than 20 days prbr b the day set fClr trial. 

The party "h:) Serves a denand ",ust, as a natter :)f c::Jurse, Serve his state

Dent "f data up:)n each :lther pa.rty served ."i th the dencmd. See subdi vis bn 

(d) • The parties required t:J 1:1a1,e this exch,,-r.G8 may agree tel the precise 

tine when this exchange "ill truce place in Clrder t:J insure that it "ill be 

a sinultane:Jus exchanGe. Absent such agreement, the exchange neverthp.less 

will be substantially sir.lultane:)us because booth parties n:l!'I:nlly "ill nake 

the exchange 20 days pri:Jr t8 the date set for trial. 

Subdivision (b) :Jf Secti8n 1272.01 permits a. party up"n "h:Jm a demand 

has been served teo serve a cr:Jss-deDand :In any other party t8 the prClceeding 

t:) exchange valuati:Jn data. Such a crClss-demand may be used, f:Jr example, 

by a party wh:l wishes tCl pr:)tect himself fr:xJ being required t:J reveal his 

valuati::ln data t-Cl a ptlrty wh" hr.s ::lnly a nC>fJinc,l interest in the pr:lceedine; 

while receivinG nc> sienific'J.,,,t inf:Jrmati:Jn in ret'-U'n. Ur.der these circum

stances, the party up:Jn wh:)m the deno.nd wo.s served Day wish t:J serve 0. 

cr:)ss-der.1D.nd :)n the c>ppeosinc party "h:) has 0. subs-Gccntial interest in the 

pr:Jceedin/3. l\bsent such cr:Jss-clenand, he wc>uld :)bto.in n:J valuo.ti::ln duto. 

fr::>m this party since the exchange takes plo.ce :)nly between the party whQ 

served the demand and the po.rty up:)n wh:m the clemo.nd "as served. 
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This chapter d~es n:Jt ~brJcate existinG rules and p81icies, 81' preclude 

the ad8pti~n ~f further rules ~r p~licies, G~verning pretrial, cQlendnrinc, 

8r clisc8very in eJ:1inent d:lr.lain case s. In L8S Anc:e1es CJunty, f'.)r exrunp Ie, 

the pretrial pr8cedure in er:,iner;t c1.::mJain caseS is s:werned by a p81icy 

YJem:>randum. See P:>licy Nem:>rar,Qum, Pretrial, Disc:>very and Calendarinr, 

in Eminent D:;main Cases, Superi:>1' C:;urt, C:ounty :of L:os ,~nGeles (January 1, 

1964); HcC:oy, Pretrial in EJ:1incnt D:Jr.lain Acti:>ns, 38 L.A. Bar Bull. 439 

(1963), reprinted in 1 M:Jdern ?ractice C:JmrJentut:Jr 514 (1964). Nevertheless, 

this chapter d:>es pr:ovide a s~plified pr:>cedure f:or exchanse :of vulunti:Jn 

data that may be inv::>ked by a party whatever the rules :or :Jther requirenents 

:of the particular superi:Jr c:)Urt T".ay be. The chnpter d:>es n:Jt permit 

suspensi:on :J:f its pr:Jcedures (i.e., demands o.nd cr-:Jss-denands at specified 

times f:Jr exchange :Jf data--Secti::m 1272.01; the prescribed c:mtent:of 

the valuati:Ju stntements--Secti"n 1272.02; their service and filinG at a 

prescribed time--Secti:Jn 1272.01(d); and the sancti~n :Jf exclusi~n 8f 

undisclJsed evidence fr:Jn presentati:Jn at the trial--Secti8n 1272.04) by 

l:Jcal rule :or pract ice. T:> this extent, existinG l:Jcal requirements may 

need t8 be adapted t:J the pr:Jcedure pr8vided by this chapter and t:> the 

1'nct that this prJcedure y,lay :01' nay n:Jt be inv:oked by a party t8 any 

particular eminent d8nain pr8ceeding. 

T'his chapter d:oes n:>t prevent the use ,,1' "ther disc:overy pr8cedures. 

See Sectbu 1272.06 and the C:lE.lJCnt t:J that secti:Jn. Nevertheless, in 

deternining whether the use :of ru:::;ther meth:Ju :of disc:Jvery sh:ould be 

perr;li tted in c. particular insimlce, the C8urt sh8uld tal<e int:J acc:Junt the 

existence 8f the pr8cedure pr:Jvided by thi s chaFcer. All :orders reluti ve 

t~ disc8very in eminent d:Jr.lnin pr:oceedinG sh:lulu be fashi:oned t:l achieve 
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fairlOess and mut uulity in the discl~sure of v'llu"tbn iCcta 'llOd "pini:ms. 

In appr:opriate cases the c"~rtrs leavi108 the parties t8 res)rt t) the 

pr:oceiure :of this ch"pter nay b" the :only feasible way t) achieve recipr"city 

:)f discl:.sure. See Swu.rtznr..L v. Superi:::;.r C':)1.U't, supra. 

Neither the existence :of the pr:ocedure pr8vided by this chapter, 

n:or the fact that it has .)r h,as n.)t been inv:o)<e:': by a party t:o the 

pr:::;.ceeding, is intended t:) extend. the tiDe f:;r c:Jmpleti:m :Jf disc:;very in 

the pr:>ceeding. The need f:or inf:>rmati:on other th'ln the :>pilOi:ons 'lnd 

supp:orting drtta specified by Scctbn 1272.02 Dust be cmticipated and 

:>btnined by timely res:>rt t.) :/c'18r disc:overy pr:>cedures. 

Secti:>n 1272.04 

C:OL1Llent. Secti:on 1272.04 pr:ovides the :only snncti:on f:or c)mpliance 

by the parties with the pr)cedures established by this chapter. The burdens 

and c:msequences specified by C:ode :of Civil Pr:ocedure Secti:>n 2034 f:>r 

failure:or refusal t:o nake disc)very are n:>t Dnde npplicable t8 a failure 

t:o c)mply, 8r a failure t:) c:))Jply fully, with the requirenents :>f this 

chapter. Existence:of the so.nctLm :)f Secti:or. 1272.04 d:)es u:)t, :of c:)urse, 

prevent th:)se burdens and c:onseguences fr:)m QttQchinc t8 derelicti:lll in 

l:Hlkinc: uny "tiler f8rm of disc :W8ry inv:>ked in the pr:oceeding. 
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Th(~ ~nH:,ilm .prt.dri\'rl b\' :-:'l;c;-j'Jli L~';-:':J_,-! ;0, l)h:~·:,"';r:o tn lji';l.lr<:- tJJ:H 
the parties wiiI m<lkt· 11 good i:Ji[n ",,::dl;;l,gt, 01 I b· ...,t;li(~m"iJj~. "r ,':(11.,; r:on J.!t;l. 
Dude-I"" t!x{;eptionul (·lrCClilr.L:tn(:~~' 'lH' r:UlIl":' I::; .Hlt.L;)ri:t.,~l Ii' )H:-::--lllll ,!:.~ H"-~' 'J! ;j 

witnco'<..S 0)1'" (;of vltlua,;iHlL (law. nut h,dllJt'-d :i:u ilL'-' ::-1 <tli-'lL!;:'ll(, ;.W<-' i",,·l"I.iorr i:.:7:::J)ij 
tLud the Corul~l-enc lu luat ;:;'{:di,),l. 

Se(;(ivl1 :1272.04 lim:ts OJ}!) the: '-8Jhu;;- uf " W:il:~S'>, ,.,' lhv IW1'_~{Clit.l'-i\>t' c,] 
tet;tir.:LOny C(ln(.""t'!'"llinl,; ·;~~lc.:\li()u ihr;a ;!:.> di"eLl '·\',JJii.r'~·\,:' .. H. ,bn-;)_.:: 11k \::\;;(, ill 
dJlef of ttle }l-:ir-:y <::Hlli)):; llw ,>·;j'ih'~-;C; (,{" l'r~'~;\'j;l~lI~; the '_·;--;Til"'~lIY. :.iOtfi_itl;; HI 
~tO(:ti;')n 12'l:-l.(H vn"tc!;J~ki-i- .u l'~l"!~ iJ"("H ellliJj~ ;: Vdili";:.:,.; 1'.1 1";'L'll.I_,[ ';'1 t,("JTli; rl 
w;tnclii~ testify t'{,l'IO,,"l)W';: YliL~I':iml d;;L: '):. I,\,j,;.;j"':JI !;;lli ))., ,;:ht'rwi,.,l:'-_ ];!0<t1W1\ 

~e-e- k.lan- 1'ronCl8~'& 1~. l'lUm(m R"wi£, Co., :!H."} r··;ll_ 101, ~7:! ['aC, .i.'\;.) f.1H:!-H;,. N(;!
deres the 8€'ciioll prpcJ udr, .a. I~n rty i ~l-.}ll I rri;:·~ i n;..:- ou 1, ,}ddj [in ;J;,1 ',it j I J~I' iun da 1)1 i!l. 

red.l~t ~x!l:u::;ir:atinlJ whh-e' it l,;l J;{~(;C'flll".'r' (0, e;,·('t matl?'-r.-' brvt·~:hl_ (;ut OJ[ rh(~ 
erOt!s-exantlDfnk'fi r,f !Il.-:: w!rl-"';o,l~ (:'\"('l) llioll:;ll ",;J;,h -,.'};LilHti(!tl J.d;, wa~ :1(;i~ Ji!-:;[~:u 
in his statement. 

The- coart sho:.<.fi:l 1~.';:Cl"-clSe- di1i~t'llt·i... tAl (:m,l'dl(' ;-, l,art_,·,,, ,,·,.JHltt~tt e;,i-',' ),nd hlN 
:redireet examination (.j hi:; Wiil't-"''''l'~ t .. d:dr i';.rjrtJ9' uT 'w,!·,jUl! l:la1teYJj br"',i;JJl 
{:Jut dUrlllg the .ti.-:h:c1""';l' pal'[r'~ t':H'" l~r ('j"u-;-;.';-'_-;':,HlIi:U'l,jOll ._of hi,... \~i:l:('.~l'it's. _'\ IJ:irL.,· 
:;:honld llot be per".it:,·d t(l dC'[,·,ll. tile j'll1nIU;:" ,,( !i,i:-; d"'l,rv,' ;)} ]"<!:-;,>nc;Ti;.> wit· 
l}~SseSc and yalnatiuu dii:t~-, 2(,t u~:e in n·lmfTui 'she'", :.ouch Wjll:(':-;:-"'~ ~hould hl~W' 
'hef.ll ust'd during 1l'tt- l::l$e .oIl c-hi",r ;wd :-:liClt -..:,l-llatif;]l th.f~ prj·SoI:llH·J [Lotr·iu;.;- dirt~d 
examinatio.TI. 
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